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\l , S K l ~ SAV E R S 
Tin' A HJGH-TECH FACIAL To energize her complexion 

EVEJ in the weeks leadillg up 10 awards season, Naomi Waas 
Then heads 10 New York dama<ologtst David Colben for his 
this y signature Triad facial {$800), a three-step microderm
cockt abrasion-laser toning-peel treatment. For Gwyneth Pal
($42) trow, "we work on lifling •nd lighcening," says Los 
($42) Angeles-based slcin gum Sonya Dabr, who treats the 
bones occress's slcin with her cell-regeneroàng Age Control Apple 
and 1< Stem Cell Facial ($450) and 1 5 minut<'S of LED red light 
powd ($800) 10 stimulate collagen gt'O\\~h pre-red carpet. Next, 

shc applics the Total Lift treatment ($500). a combination 
MAT< of rodio fiequency and pulsed magnctic field cher> pics, to 
ing l'lt "scuJpt and contour." There's no downcime, says Dakar, 
<he po !0 "she can inunediately get her makeup donc:' 
as the' 
Lees: EXFOLIA TE, EXFOLIA TE, EXFOUATE Erase sun dam
and d age and post-blemish marks for good with an e.\fOO.tor likc 
ders a gJycolic. bctic. or salicylic acid, whoch hdps <hssoh'e dead 
o~r: cdls on the slcin. To get ready for the red Cllrpet, W..tts uses 
Creao Colbert M.D.S lntensi/Y Facial Dises ($64 for 20), wluch are 
the G loaded with pineapple enzymes as ""'" as slon-plumping 

glucooamine. On Paltrow, D>kar applies her green-apple
A FAI laced NutraSphere Nano Peel ($155), then gendy smooths 
not ~ skin with her Diaonond Peel treannent ($350). lt makes 
Clain your f.1ce "fee! like a baby's bottom:· says Dakar. 
lcavc 

Roszak uses the brand's Advanced Hairsryle Boost lt Vol
ume lnject Mousse ($4.99) before curling small sections. 

COMMIT TO A WEEKLY HAIR MASK A mask is a must 

bem"een touch-ups, says colorist Lorri Goddard, who 
works with Kate Hudson. Goddard's pick: Shu Uemura 
Ultimate Remedy Treaunent ($68). To restore radiance, 
colorist Gina Gilbert recornmends 3 monthly clear or 
linted gloss for her clients, including julianne Moore. 
"Red ha ir f.1des easily, so 3 g)oss keeps it vi bronc:• says 
Gilben.Try John Fried.1 Colour Refreshing Gloss (S1 1.99). 

GET AN EXPERT TO COVER YOUR GRAY Rit> Wilson's 
colorist, Redken creative consult>nt Tracey Cunningham, 
says that a lighter base color with graduai highlights is 
the best low-maintenonce 'vay to conceal grays. Colorist 
Sharon Dorram says she keeps Christie Brinkley's trade
mark blonde bright by diffusing her "sparklers" with 
"baby blonde highlighu close to her pan and hairline:' 

GROW OUT HAIR WITH STRATEGIC HIGHUGHTS To 
tr:lmition Jennifer Lawrence's color from crop to bob. 
Goddard lefi <he actress's natural dark blonde 31 the roots 
but lightened the ends. "Short hair necds stronger pieces 
around the face 1ha1 f.1de out," she says. Cunningham 
keeps Charlize Theron's short baby blonde from "looking 
spo<ry" by placing foils oll over. followed by a glaze, th en 
a balayage of r>ndom str>nds ''to make it look natutal." 
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